
ln bis lest iiiness3, thougb suffering great pain, 1oe sustained his christian
charactor. lio cailed ail bis Piraili aruund bis bed and gave them bis
dying charge. and one v0lîo iinessed arîd heard, said of tuie beene,-"« Oli
it was grand !" To the eiders and mernbiers of lus iýongrga,.tiun hoe gave
aise niuny charges regardiuig the weIfare of' là,; congregatiuaî. '1hough
bis end wvns nid5t rnucu paiun, 3 et bis fcitlb, his elhrisî,i.n fortitude,
triurnpled over ail. The last words lie ultered %wbicli %%cre heard dis-
tinctiy wvere, fiBlessd are the dcad %ilo die in the Lord, they do rest
fromn thecir labours and their works do foiiow theni." ln his death we see
the power of religion, ive sec luow a christiari cen die. How fine te sec
the aged christian sinking away in the fùuliness of his faitît.

I-is congregauion have iost a faithful miniizîer, and such an example of
înissionary devotedness will perbaps not soon bc found in our eburch.
Neyer man carcd lecs;s for this worids' goocls than ho did, neyer minister
couid bc more indiffererut to temporal rewards for bis labor. Bie laboured
not for money, he laboured for souis. He %vished 46 souis for bis hire."
But he was toe indifferent, and înjured both bis family and congregatien.
And if blame is to be aitached te him f'or any part of bis ministeriai char-
acter it is bere that the blauxe mnust rest. Yoluntaryism ve, believe to bho
scriptural, but that is flot scriptural voluntaryism, in a congregation which
aiiowq themn to give or net give as they may piense. on the cuntrary cern-
mniuicating is a duty féLot hini that is taughit ini the word communicate
uato him that teacheth la all good things." lied MNr. Jer.kins insîstedl
on thiq. bis labours wouid have been more appreciated, and his success far
greater. L
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ABSTIRACT

0F THE DMINUTES OF TEE FIRST bIBET4i~G 0F TUE UNITED ASSOCJATZ

(SECESSION) FIIESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

ToRtONTO, tepCW.!er 26, 1843.

T1he Presbytery was constituted by the Rev. R. 1-. Thornton, MUodera-
tor. The Rev. John Jcnnings was appoirited Cicrk.

Sederunt. John Cassik, Gcorge Lawrence, and James Dick, rainisters;
John Short, A. Rnwvand, and Phiip Jeffrey, Ruiing Eiders. The Bey.
D. Coutts being preseat was invited te correspond. It having been an -
nounced that tle 11ev. Mfr. Jenlzins bcd been removed by death, bis name
was dropped from the Rll. On motion by Mr. Lawvrence the Presby-
tory unanimousiy agreed, te tak-e titis opportunity of expressing their high
respect for the memory of the lite Mr. J'enkins, their vencrable ce-pros-
byter; thoir sympatby vvith bis famiiy and congreg-ation under their
hereavement, and their prayer, that this dispensation of Divine Providence
rnay be biessed to ail conceraed. Agreed thet the members of Presbytery
ln rotation (with the exception of MIessrs. Morison and MeFadyan) supply,
the congregation of Richmond lli with sermon every fortnight. Aise.
granted, upon petition, a moderation te said congregation. Appointed Dir.
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